Crewing / Driving info for WTF 50/100mi
There’s a Google Map available showing the aid station locations at
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=12JNNhA7TWglmvv6BSUzFpKI_fGg&ll=32.52668920092276%2C116.01790905000007&z=11

Jarrahdale Aid Station
Runners in the 50mi event should park where the blue cross is shown. Collect your bibs here by
5.30am, then group will walk (5min) to start line prior to 6am.
Support vehicles can park along Cousens Street only for 100mi runner support (no 50mi cars). Please
be mindful of residents – do not block driveways or make excessive noise before 8am or after 7pm!

Jarrahdale to Kingsbury Rd:
If going south, take Jarrahdale Rd then left onto South West Hwy, then turn left onto Kingsbury Rd.
If going north, take Kingsbury Rd the right onto South West Hwy, and right onto Jarrahdale Rd.

Kingsbury Rd to Nth Dandalup Dam
Heading south, take Kingsbury Rd back then left onto South West Highway. Turn left onto Hines Rd
and right when you reach the end onto Scarp Rd.
Heading north, take Scarp Rd then right onto South West Highway. Turn right onto Kingsbury.

(lots of Hwy between these two maps)

Nth Dandalup Dam to Whittakers Rd
Heading south, follow Scarp Rd across the dam – WATCHING FOR RUNNERS - and continue until you
reach the aid station. There is a morning aid station (shown below as the northmost of the two), and
a nighttime aid station (the lower star). If heading to the nighttime station, veer left to stay on Scarp
Rd.
Heading north (i.e from daytime aid station), follow Scarp Rd north until you cross the dam.
Continue until you reach the aid station.

Whittakers Rd to Oakley Dam
Heading south, follow Scarp Rd and veer right until you turn left onto Dell Park Rd. Go a long way
before turning right onto North Spur Rd, and then left onto Scarp Rd, continue across the conveyer
belt head downhill and follow signs directing you to Oakley Dam.
Heading north (i.e. for 100milers, morning aid station), follow Scarp Rd up and over conveyer belt,
right onto North Spur Rd (towards Dwellingup) then left onto Dell Park Rd. Go a long way, then right
onto Scarp Rd and veering left when the road forks until you reach the aid station.
DON’T BE A DUFUS BY DRIVING UP GOLDMINE HILL TO WHITTAKERS. JUST DON’T DO IT.
If you know where you’re going you can shorten this trip by following Scarp Rd across North Spur Rd.
It’s not marked below. If you prefer to stay on bitumen, follow the markers!

Oakley Dam to Dwellingup
Heading south, follow Scarp Rd up and over conveyer belt, then right onto North Spur Rd (bitumen_
and right onto Dell Park Rd until you reach Dwellingup.
Heading north, depart the start line head past the caravan park on Dell Park Rd, and turn left when
you reach North Spur Rd. Left onto Scarp Rd, over the conveyer belt head downhill and follow signs
directing you to Oakley Dam.

